
Our Indian Tribes.
We call the following items trom the Re-

port of Col. Lea, the able Commissioner of
the Department of Indian Affairs :

. The dissensions among the•Seneca Indi-
ans, in New York, respecting their forms
of government, having assumed a serious
aspect,- the President, in July last, directed
that steps should be taken to ascertain the
sense of the nation, on the subject. An
election was accordingly held, at which all
the votes cast were in favor of the re-estab-
lishment of the old system of government
by chiefs. But the number of votes was
only 164, while the number of voters on the
several reservations amounts trclifit andit. . .

appears that those to favor of maintaining
the present elective government unanimous-
ly refused to attend the polls. This they
did on the ground that it would be wrong to
take part in any revolutionary proceeding,
as their constitution provides that it shall
stand unchanged for it least five years.—
The result of the election not btina satislac-

. tory the question which form of government
shall be recognizedasthe—f,ifinceofthepw)-
ple has not yet been decided.

The Indians in the State of Michigan are
generally doing well. They are becoming
a sober, orderly and industrious people, de-
voting themselves to the cultivation of the

. soil. Their agricultural operations have been
,crowned with their proper rewards. Edu•
potion is encouraged amongst them, and they
are making commendable progress in the
knowledge and practice of the arts of civil-
ized life. Similar remarks are equally ap-
plicable to the Oneida Indians in the State
of Wisconsin.

The removal of the Menomonees has been
satisfactorily effected. The,tirhole tribe are
now concentrated on the designated terri-
tory between the Wolf and Occiito rivers, a
location with which they are well pleased.
mid where they are anxious to be permitted
perinanently to remain. .

A considerable number of the Chippewas
yet remain at their old homes in the coun-
try ceded to the United States ; but by ad-
hering to the policy of paying them their
annulities only in their own territory it is
thought that such of them as it may be desi-
rable to remove will soon be induced quietly
to abandon the ceded lands.

'There seems to be of law increased dis-
sntiBfrictionamong the Winoubagoes with
their present locution and they have a strong
desire to be permitted to occupy a portion
of the territory recently purchased front the
Sioux, lying north of the•Crow river.

In the month of September last, the
amendments of the Senate to the two trea-

ties concluded in the summer of L'nsl with
the Sioux of Minnesota, were submitted to

the different bands, parties thereto, and re-
ceived tin ir formal but reluctant assent. •

. The scarcity ofbuffhlo the preceding sum-
mer was severely felt in the winter of IHSI-
- by the•Siouxof the Nli:•souri. They
were thus tit ces-arilv driven, when spring
came on, to apply themselves to the surer
means of subsistance in the cuhivation oft he
soil. Many white men, now or formerly
in the employ of the fur companies, have
intermarried with these Sioux. and exert,
for good or evil, a powerful influence over
them.

El=

The Omaha's, an impoverished but peace-
ful tribe. on the western border of lowa,
have suffered for sPvcral years front the
trespasses of the more wariike tribes by
which they at, in part surrounded.

Keckapoes and Lowoys of tl e Great Nem-
atm agency and the Sacs anti Foxes thereto
attached, have all secured rieh retotns

their field industry. runt they are. n:1 %%witty

of coilinwndalory notice for the it general
gend conduct.

The Wyandotte. now reduced in a small
nanila.r. find it diflkult to manage their pub-
lic affairs and are anxious to abandon their
tribal organization and become citizens of
the United States. They are impatiently
awaiting the establishment of a territorial
government over the vast region north of the
Arkansas and west of the Missnuri rivers.

The Delaware Indians are distinguished
"in a high degree. Besides being industri-
ous farmers and herdsmen. they hunt and
trade all over the interior of the continent,
carrying their traffic beyond the Great Salt
Lake, and consequently expose themselves
to a thousand perils.

The Christian Indians. a peculiar. and in-
ten-sting band, once resident in Canada,
whence they emigrated from Ohio are now
located on the lands of the Wyandotts, who
consider them as intruders and desire their
removal. •

The Shawnees are eminently successful
ns agriculturalists, and are advancing in
general improvement. But for no. inper-
niece, they would soon become a highly mor-
al and prosperous people.

The condition of the Pottauaioinies con-
tinues the same as heretofore. They depend
for support on their large annuity. and little
or no improvement ismanifest in their modes
of living.

The location of the Kanses Indians. in the
'country about Council Grove 011 the great
Santa Fe road. is.unfortunate for them and
the whites. They are a rude and depraved

The small pox hos this year 'dealt sternly
with the Sacs and Foxes. Their numbers
bave been thinned by death with unsparing
hand.

The Swan, Creek, and Black River Chip.
pewas of the Sac and Fox agency are in a
prosperous condition. As these. Indians
speak the same language with the Ottowas
of this agency and are in all respects a he.
terogvnous people it would be well if they
were all blended together in one tribe.—
These Ottawas are distinguished for their
progress. and in their modes of life they are
little behind the generality ofthe white pop.
illation of the adjoining States.

The Wens, Peonies and Piankeshawa. of
the Osage river agency continue 11 1 tarnishevideneeofcommendable industry and steady
improvement; It is to bo regretted:that the
Miamiee belonging to the some agency- are
not entitled to like favorable notice. . •

The Cherohcee aro embarrassed byan en-
ormous public slokt, which they ure etriv•

ing in good faith to discharge. For this
and other public purposes they are anxious
to sell to the United States the tract of coun-
try, containinir about 500.000 acres known
as the "Cherokee Neutral Ground." But
notwithstanding the evil alluded to, this tribe,
with most of the others in the Southern
superintendency, are steadily multiplying
around them the blessings of life, and afford
the highest evidence of the justice and wis-
dom of our policy towards•them.

By a convention entered into. in 1837, be-
tween the Choctaws and Chickasaws, the
latter under certain conditions and restric-
tions therein provided. became a component
part of the Choctaw nation. But they are
becoming more and more dissatisfied with
the political connection between them ,and
the Choctaws ; and there is reason to believe
that the best interests of both would be pro.
-moted-by-a•separation-of the tribes.

A similar state of things exists in relation
to the Creeks and Seminoles.

.The famous Seminole chief, Billy Bow-
legs, with several other prominent Indians
from-Florida, have-recently -visited Wash-
ington, and while here they signed an agree-
ment in which they acknowledged they and
all the Seminoles in Florida were under ob-
ligations to emigrate.

The most recent advices from New Mex-
ico represent the Indians in that territory as
genenliy friendly, and that our relations
wilh them are. in a satisfactory condition
In the vicinity of Ei Pa-o. however the dep-
redations of the Apaches are of ft-quern
occurrence.

The Navajos. and other tribes in this ter-
ritory, heretofore hostile and mischievou,

recently manifested a dispositine to abandon
their predatory habits, and to seek support
in the cultivation of the soil

INlcaw,thstaudipm the Mounmin and Prai-
rie Indians continue to suffer from the vast
number of esnicrrams who pass through their
country. destroying their means of support
and scattering disease and death among them
yet those who were parties to the trkatv con-
cluded at Furt.Laramie in the fall of
have been true to their oblimitions, and have
remained at peace among themselves and
with the whites.

The negnuntions provided for by n late act
of Congress with the Comanches, Kioways
and other Indians on the Arkansas river,
have been necessarily postponed until the
ensuing spring.

At an early period in the last summer,
the agent for the Indians in Utah undertook
with the approbation of the Governor of the
Territory, an expedition to the various tribes
therein occupying the reginri w.•st. of the
Great Salt Lake. It seems to have been
emumenily successful, ViS no murders or rob-
beries are report, d to have been committed
by these Indians during the present year.

Some timely and efficient measures for the
proper disposition and management of time
Indians in California are of pressing impor-

,titmice to all concerned.

The Snake and ;he Crocodile.
ne following. 61111111 g account of an en

betWeell u bun const victor and a
crocodile, in Java, is given by an t•ye

It was one morning that I stood beside a
small lake, fed by one of the rds from the
mountains —The waters wer, clear as crys-
tal, and every atom could be seen to the
rely bothan. Sir. lallitr its hulk: clips, over
this pOlid tats,. !lig:11111C I. 111,1t1 itsthicli,slw.-
Fling ••••iwrE...... I. ity• ;••• lay tr...., aod it bun:
h0.,, 11l :In eo,r ("I.ll.laltlitilits ill.ll - 11111v ti.w.
.11e,.•• him. ‘‘..s a 1,.,‘, v. WI 11111., ..I ih.• tbi-
immi 'l,, et, :... il lei rii.e rilee of scamps, HI.
wa% :: I. at (II mi,clio f.

Ntwtt tit ape. trom his position, saw a croc-
odile in the water rising to the lop. ex telly
beneath the coil of the serpent. gook as

thought he join' rd plump upon the snake,
which fell with a splash into the jaws of tee

crocodile. The ape, saved himself by cling-
ing to ii limb of the tree, but a battle royal

immediately commenced in the water. The
serpent, grasped in the middle by the croc-

-1 odile, made the water hoil by his lurions
contortions. Windieg his fold round the
body of his antagonist, he disabled his two

hinder legs, and, by his contractions, made
the scales and bones of the monster crack.
The water was speedily tinged with the blood

of both combatants, yet neither was disposed
to yield. They rolled over and over, neith-
er being able to obtain a decided advantage.
All this time, the cause of mischief was in a
state of the highest (testacy. He leaped up
and down the branches of the tree, came
several times close to the scene of the fight,
sho,tk the limbs of the tree, uttered a veil,
and tt!tain frisked about. At the end of tell

minters, a silence began to come over tue

scene. The folds of 'the ;4, meta begat' to

he relaxed, and though they trenthled along
thehack. the head hung lift les- int he water.

The crocodile also Wilt. set I Mid 111.11101
only the .spines of his back iv, re visible it.
was evidt nt that he too,. was dead. Toe
monkey now perched him.elf on the low tr

limbs of the tree, close to the dead bodies
and amused himself for ten minutes in mak-
ing ail sorts of faces at them. ' This seemed
to be adding insult to injury. One of my
companions was standing at a short distance
and taking a stone loan the edge of the lake.
hurled it ut the ape. He was totally unpre-
pared, and as it struck him on the side of
the head, he was instantly tipped over, and
fell upon the crocodile. A few bounds,
however, brought him ashore, and taking to
the tree, he speedily disappeared among
the thick branches.

Standard iVeight of Grain.
The standard weiaht of the following

grain, are regulated by law in the State of
New York, as follows, to which we append
the common,

Standard weight. Common weight
01 Wheat, 60 lbs. 65 to 65 lbs,
Cli it ve, 60 " 40 to 50,'

t ti in "

Of Oats. " , 4'4"
Of Indian Corn, 50 " 60 to 02 "

rir Mare are sixteen churches in the ci
ty ofLunctustnci

The People's Store Revived
Gemey4 ItertitrNA.

J. W. GRUBU. ould re sloe hilly in. ,
for it the cr.'z,•io. of 11. .... wil ....d ticuu.

thni he has t he
hou-e latterly occupied lie G.
as Sion.. oplinsiie I latp.i.liticlt's I lon I, and
sir extensively kii.itt n ii '

The People's Store,
where he will be pleased us ever to accom-•
modate all who will please' favor hint with
a cull. His stock cnitbists as ever, of a
erect variety of the most ile,irohlti. goods.

Ladies dress goods he has of every style,
gitality and nt every price, such as De faint's,
Cashmeres, Cobergs, Cloths. French
Merinos, Alpaccas both plain, black and lan.
cy colored, Dress Silks of every variety, to.: I
gether with a general assnriinent in that I
line of goods. Also mourning gi ods of every I
description.

Men and boy's wares such as Cloths. Cus-
siineres, Sattinetts, Jeans and Youth Plaids.
Also a general assortment of Flannels, both
wool and cotton, apron and bed checks,
Manchester Ginghains,.Mnslins, Drillings,
Cambrics, Calicoes, &c., &c., all of which
will he sold at reduced prices. So please

• give ,him a call and see for yonrselves at the
well known corner of "The Peoples' Store."
He also returns his most sincere thanks to
the public for the liberal share of patronage
bestowed upon him heretofore, and hopes
Or strict attel=ll,(2 linsiness, and studying
to pieties each and' every one; both old. anq
young. grave and gay, to meritri.continti•
once of the same. •

Allegtoycnt, Dec. 15. 11-qm
lIMMIINIEIIIM

A.OOX. li-IVARV, A.
illatcf)cs &Jewett:B.

Come Jill and Judgefor Yourselves!
During the past summer the undersigned

—directly opposite the German Reformed
Chuch, in Allentown has materially en-
larged and beautifully finished, his • Store
room, and in order to make his assortment of

rv" Clocks, Watches
ANDr z •.•46 JEWELRY.

compare with his other
improvements, he adopts
this method to inform his'

old customers and a host of now he expects
to get, that he has just returned from New
York, with a most lognilicent-display of
House, Office and Parlor Clocks. Gold

and Silver Watches, (fevery variety,
Gold Earand FingerRings, Breast
Pins,--fevery-intmaginable-pat-

tern. gold.silver,steelandbrass
Watch Chains. Seals and
Keys. silver Tra and Ta-
ble Spoons, gold, silVer

and sire/ Spectacles,
fir all (I,VS, Spy-
glasses all sizes,

gold Lockets 4 Chains,
..11u4e. Boxes if various

qualities, gold andjaney
dals.(fallsizes. goldand silo&

Pencils, Nelodians of the best
tnanttrnctory in the United Stales.

In short every article kept in a well stocked
Jewelry store can he got of hint, and is de-
termined to sell us cheap as can be bought
either in New York or Philadelphia. He
timers himself to believe that in beauty and
assortinent his establishment cannot be sur-
passed in any country town in the state.
The public is invited to call and then to
judge for ;hionselves.

Llo continues to repair Watches and
Clocks, and since ho keeps none but the ve-
ry best of workmen, he can efFird to war-
rant them for one year. Gold and Silver-
ware will also be repaired at the shortest no-
tice and upon the most reasonable terms.

Thankful for past ;avors he trusts that by
punctual attendance and low prices he will
be further able to meet with favors.

CHARLES S. MASSEY.
—314December 15

Great Birgaias!
New Arrival of Fashionable GOODS.

Prelz, Gush `off• Co.
Have just returned from Philadelphia and

New York, with an immense stock, of Win-
ter goods, which they are now unpacking,
at their store in Allentown. They have
been seiecied tt ith much eau.. and to point
ofcheapnis cannot be excelled ut this or any
other couniry ti.wn, iu the State. Their
customer and other are invited to call at the
Store, and make their choice of Goods, fur
winter cainpikn.
Splendid Ladies Dress Goods,

Swat as Silks, of all colors and prices, De-
imos, e ritios. Calicoes and liutghants The
Ladies of Alleutown, will I'M it to their ad-
viiiitai2e, first to call at their Store, beforo
they purchase i•l•ewhere.

Chehs Cassinprs and Votings,
tinhave iu 111.1111.1aliC. ~ Ilf all colors and
111i, 1111.1t,, also onimary Clams uu,l Satinets,
ior every day tv..ar.

I 'I? ETZ. GO hi! & CO.
Ilentiovii, Dec 15, 11-6 w

V/ ET CE RAINS,
Several tolls of

/arr. & Groceries such as
' INlolasses, St -Jar - 1„.6."Yr

Spur.; Tuns, Cheese, &c.—ttil ior
sale cheap at the Sion of

PRETZ, GOTH & CO
SALT. SALT. •

A large quaniny of Ground and fine Sali,
for by

Z, Gunn & co

Quebrisvvare.
A Fplentlid (I.twonsware

conirri,w2 vvvry. iunna ivahlc iirttrlt• us..(l
in bons( licipipg. and for salt.
by l'Z. 1;U & CO.

Carpets Carpets.
d afal for i•:rn a :•11,1.tial a"-

ill i."-;1:11r and P+.110) till
PI(F. (IE3III & l;(

STONE COAL.
Jost rt cei vt d. a huge sopiey of Lump.

Ev.g. Stone, Nut and Cold dust, at their
hitrves, at the Lehigh Basin, and %%ill he

delivered to tiny Dart of the twit by
PRE'I Z, GU'l'll & CO.

Allentown, Dee. 1,5.. 1b52. 11-6 w
J111)11 011'3 511211123

In the Orphan's Court of Le.
high'cotenty,

In the matter of the account of
John Appel and Georgo Brotig.

Administrator of John Brong dec'd, lute of
tialisburg toweiehip. L. legit county.

And now. Dec. 3. 1652, on motions of J.
S. Reese Esq., the Court appoint Charles
Ic.t.ck. E.:41.. auditor to audit and resettle the
aboveaccount, and make distribution accord-
ing to law, and make report to the next stat-
ed Orphans Omni. including all theevidence
submitted before him.

''From the Records.
NATIIAN METZGER, Clerk.

The auditor above named, will meet for
the purpose of his appointment, on the first
day of January 1853. at the house of John

Sal=bur7, where all persOns inter.
ested are notil ed to attend. ..

CHARLES liziat, 4udilor:
December 16, 1662. • . • 11-2 w

Ovplran.' s Cowt Sale.
By virtue and in pursuance of an order

issued out of the Orphan's Court of the
County of Lehigh, there will be exposed to
puplic sale, on Saturday the first day of Jan-
uary, 1853, at 1 o'clock, in the afternoon,

upon the premises, a certain
•

House and lotofGround,
the appertenances, situate on

the eastside of William Street, in the Bor-
ough of Allentown,in the county ofLehigh,
bounded on the west side of William street,

aforesaid on the north by a lot of Catharine
Lockman; on the east by a pubic alley, and
on the south E-y —No. two, containing in front
19 feet 2 inches more or less, and in depth
230 feet, there is also a frame Carpenter
Shop, and a hydrant on the lot.

No. 2, a certain lot of ground. adjoining
the-above.—fron tin -on -said -

containing in front. 28 feet 9 inches, and in
depth 230 feet, nil in good repair.

It being the real estate:DanielK. 1.73Pr
deceased late of the Borough of Allentown.

Terms on the day at the placeofsale,nd
due nttendance given by

CnAincs W. WiAND, Sibn'or
N. METZGER, CLERK

December IS. 1852 ¶-3w

vl elliNiAI ri tIIIY iiir ovexty 1
AtPrivate Sale,

The subsei her hereby offers at private
sale hi, splendid town property, consisting
in a new and well arranged

Three Story Brick House, ,
situated in James Street, near Hantilton.--rI

,

..._. The buil,line is a ~___.-4,,- . ..._ • ,

gi,7,l' New Three Storylittlek,(.1.14,' • .21 fret front by 3.2 lea deep, a two
s'ory kitchen 10 by IN, .ii.Wash.liitchen
14 by 16, and Smoke _house 6 by 6, all of
brick, Hydrant waterfif the yard. The lot
is planted with the choicest fruit.

The house has fine marble steps in front,
and is handsomely papered. The first
story has two I;indsome rooms, divided by
folding doors, and an• entry the second story,
three and the. third story three rooms.

The situation is in a very pleasant pats
of the TOwn and the hou se deserve:, the
notice of such who wish to purchase a good
property.

The conditions can he made easy.
ISRAEL, YINGLING.

De.cember, 8, 1652. 11-0 m
PUBLIC SALE

op
VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE,

On Friday the 24th of December next,

at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, will be sold at
~ public sale, on the premises :

:gig. .:' A Two Story Brick House,
rv".°'' :'a toil lot of ground, situate on the
WVIA. ISitle.of Allen Street. forty feet in front.
and two htindrcd and thirty ft-et in depth.
There is also on the lot a good stable, arid
other outhuildinas Hydrant, and a varie-
ty of choice fruit trees. 13i tog the real es-
tate of Elizabeth Ictauss deceased.

Tae conditions will be made known on
the day of sale and due attendance given by

JAcoB DILLINGER. Executor.
December 8. 11-4w

VANate Sale,.
Of a \fatal])lo Farm.

The tandersirrneA cifl• r nt Private Sale
A l'alunble Plantation,

'incite tnivoship, 1.-
high COll lily, ah;tut one mile distant from the
L• high river. containing tint Inas than, 50.
nor Inure than 100 acres, to suit the con e-
nit;tice of intrchas,rs.

The buildings thereon are two•::;"'"TVII. •ood and convenient
Hri4 4," llouses,

s‘A iss Burn. Spring house, and other out-
buildings. 'There is n proportional part of
good meadow find, and a first rate

AHA e Orchard,
with n 01 h'ruit 7.1,
Within 011 e of the place an, iou,ot
hitteso,,,e in lar tne (itetutities. l'fitt farm is
in ext.-Hem condoion.

The eondi,ions can he learned from either
of the undersigned.

Scrapes B tr.t.tET. jr.
STEPHEN GRAFF•

Nov. 24. 11-1 w
Church Consecration.

The now hui h commonable (avineisischafi-
hell( Ctitmatigint. will be conse-
crate d to the worship of the AU:in/My. on
the Ist and 21 days of January. to
which n christian public is respeciluby

St rinons will bo di•livered in the
English mid Germ to latmusize by the Rev.
Messrs. Shindel,Yetteer, Booker and others

On New Year's Eve, •Mr. Shindel t~ ill
deliver n sermon.

Lift Hucl,sters who sell spirituous liquors
;ire strictly forbidden to show their _laces
near the premises. •

•SoLimuN ThEnit.
IL• GE•.RG. BREINIG, Managers.CHARLES

SAMUEL KMULLit,
December 15, 1t152,

lilOW.llLOalct
A meeting of the soldiers of 15120 will be

held on Saturday Evening next, the 18th
inst.,at 6 o'clock, P. M., at the public house
of J. W. Esbach, in this borough, to adopt
measures to secure an extension of the pre&
cut bounty Jaw, so as to give 160 acres to
every Officer and Soldier who served in
that war, or to the heirs of tho,se who may
be dead.

December 15, 1852, 11-1 w

JOB PI lINTIAG
_

• English anti Cieruyin jo4 printing neatly
executedat the “Regiatcr,7

Great Hato lap and Fur Store'
1 ALLENTOWN.

Itle. Keck.,
Truly thankful for the liberal patronage.

heretofore extended to him by his friends,
aml a generous public, requests a contitiu-.
ation of that patronage from them and that
they should now call, and exatnine the moat

ex If•Dsi 6tOCl( of
ATS, CAPS AND FURS, .

rte, that has ever been brought to the
'public, at his estatilishiAl and lately'

r fired i at I:wpm-tom, one doer East of
Setiiiiirmaii's story. Itl weri 1 1. 1 1 1111(0u feet.

Ile ha, j-ist rents-m.(l from the City of.
Phil,., mill the 11u,st FaIlatyle of lists arid
Cups of all kinds and mirtha.

The Ladies he would particularly. invite,,
to an examination of his new and select stock
of Furs; consisting of

MUFFS, BOAS AND TIPPETS,
of Filch. Lynx, Genet, Stone-martin, Sil-.

and Siberian Furs, Swam-down..
all splendid in quality, superbin'appearancci
and cheap in price.

The people of this neighborhood, have
I found it expensive to go to the great neigh-
boring cities. Hereafter, .to think them:
selves in either of them, will be very cheap.,
They will merely have toes!' into the above.
mentioned Hat store, observe the late
provements, and hear of the..uncominonly,
low price, when-at once, their imariipttien
will impress them with the belief the they,.
stand in one of the best and cheatiebt Hat.
stores of New York or Philddelphia. • .

Call, see, examine, judge,inspect, Chooie;
price, and buy for yourselves,

TO HUNTERS.—Highest cash prices'
paid for all kind of furs.

. Dec. 1, 16152'. 111-Om"
Doctor William J. Romig.

.„ ./ Having returned to Allentown;',
offers hie professional services, to
his friends and.the public. Office

1" 11- at his residence. in Hamihon street,"
south side. first corner below Proti, Guth'
& Co's. Store, in Allentown.

February .19, 91-I‘ 3°

Seasonable Receipt.
Rendering Lard.—One of the best House-

keepers in the county of Philadelphia. has
communicated to us the following receilit for
rendering lard, which was obtained from
Charleston, and which possesses many
portant advantages over the common mode.
It is simply to put in the kettle before the
lard say three pints of ley made of hickory
ashes, to a common barrel kettle, (generally
holding less than a barrel.) The advan-
tages of this is, thnt the lard renders easier,
becomes much whiter, is sweeter, and will
keep longer. This method has been pur-
sued for severel years, with the highest sat-
isfaction.

Will not some of the numerous House-
keepers who read this paper, try it this sea-
son, and informe us of the result ?

Great Yield of Wheal.—Mr. James R Garrison,
ofthe county of Accrimac, Va., raised the pres-
ent year from one bushel of wheat, seeded broad'.
cast, on one acre and one-eleventh of an acre of
land, sixty bushels and one peck of good clean
wheat, which is equal to fifty five bushels to the
acre. This is hard to beat.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER.—Pepsin ?

an artificial Digestive Fluid Gastric Juice.
A great Dyspepsia Curer, prepared 'from
Rennet, or the fourth stomach of the Ox,
after directions of Baron Liebig, the great
Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton,
M. D., No. 11, North Ei,iht Street, Phila.-,
delphin. Pa. This is a truly wonderful
remedy for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice. Liver Complaint. Constipation, and
Debilty. curing after Nature's own method
by Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.
See advertisement itl another column.

MARRIED.
On the 2d of December. by the R.V.

cob Vomdbach, Mr. ..lbruhans Blank. to

Miss Catharine Rader, bulk of Bucks co.

On the 51h of December, by the same.
Mr. Levil Trunger, to Miss Susanna Oehs,
both of Bucks county.

On the 2d of December, by the Rev. Mr.
Walker, Mr. John P. Gregory, of Boston.
Massachusetts,, to MISS June Gregory, of
this Borough.

On the same day, by the same, Mr.Levy
Kraft, to Miss Henrietta Gebhart, both of
Catasauqua.

On the 2d of December, by the Rev. Mr.
Hess, Mr. Jacob Cooper, of Coopersburg. to
Miss Rebecca Schortz, of Northampton co.

On the 23rd of November. by the Rev. J.
S Duiti, Mr. Joshuallemely, to Miss Ma-
ry slim Oszcald, both of kVashington.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Ed-
mund Kohler, to Miss Catharine Bader,
both of North Whitehall.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Jib-
sea Difenderler, of South Whitehall, to
Miss ilitna Ileff;tcr, of Weissen-
burg township.

On the same day.by the same, Mr. John
5em771,1 to \hi, Elizabeth Beyer, both of
North Whitehall township.

0,1 the :Rh h of November. by the same,

Mr. Thurntis Faust, jr. to Miss :Miry unit
Dorney, both of South Whitehall.

On the 5111 01 Docember. by the-sante,
11r. Par,l .S'eniniel. to M0.,,s I:mental A'cni-
in,I. b.th of Cants:lmo:l.

DIED.
Coin mufti cat ed

01, Sunday morning 11, Ali'
,leth/tr. ,nn t l 1.1,uir% nr.d Slis.thua

aw•il I •year anti 17 d tt
-fl- It i,14..he where the seraph•
11, ...iv w.is •11-11 as the situ stt .1y..;

,vith the I child the aa_,•l-wnt;;,
1., the a .w,ry em..l is et

=

On the 2-1111 of Novi WIWl', in Niliford
township, Rocks comity, Ilamtah. cnnsurt
of Saintly! Stahl, and daughter of Henry
Rinker, in the `27th year of her age. flex
disease was dysentery. to which a violent
fever added itself. of whirl] she bufF.re'd for
14 weylts. The Lord r•lievcd her from her

pain. in t he full confidence of entering in a
happier and a better world. leaves an
afflicted husband and two children to mourn
her untimely fuss. The Rev. Daniel IVeis•
ser officiated on the ocyasion, and in a very
appropriate and fueling. addri-ss.

prices entrcut.
ARTICLES. Per Allent.Easton PAM(

Flour
Wheat . ? • •

Rye
Corn ..•••

Oats .....

Buckwheat .
.

Flaxseed .
• •

Cloverseed . .

imothybeed .
Potatoes • • •

Salt
Butter • • ••

•

Lard
Tallow .

.
. .

Barrel
Bush.

4 75
95,
70
65
35
50

137'
4 50'
3 00

Beeswax
Elam .• .

Flitch .

Tow-yarn
Eggs. . . .

.

Rye Whiskey
Apple Whiskey
LinseH Oil .

ITickory Wood
flny .. . .

Ecru Coal .
.

Nut Coal .
. .

Lamp Coal . .

Plaster . .
.

22
23

---GO
4 50

Is 00
:3 50
2 50
3 50
4 50

20
22
23

-85
4 50

20 00,
4 00
3 0018 50
4 60=I

Yi 2‘41,,P,i3/
It is the desire of nattifY.ofiitir.citizens to

re-organize the, -“A:ltentOwn Lyceum." A
meet' g to that effect will he held on Thurs
d 'tivening, at 7 o'clock, at the Public

9use of Joni. Y. 13EcirrEt. Such who
think well of the object are heartily invited
to attend.

Dec. 15. 155`..1.

Allentown Academy.
The Winter Term of this Institution be-

gins on Wednesday. November 17th. Pu-
pils wishing to attend, should enter imme-
diately. Mrs. Gregory will give instruc-
tion in Music to any not attending the
school, who desire it.

J. N. (111E0ORY. A. M., Principal.
Allentown, Nov. 17. 11-4*

Eagle Hotel,
No. 130, North Third Street,

BETWEEN RACE AND VINE,
PHILADELPHIA.

DAVID STEM, Proprtelot

This gentlemen takes great pleasure to
inform his friends and the public in gen.
eral, that he has taken the above named.

well-known and de-
`,servedly popular

EAGLE HOTEL,.ttl4,lili:-7.114. rem• situate in themost bus-
siness part of the city,11.1 which ho has refitted

with entirely new Furniture and Bed-
ding of a superior quality.

The house has also been renovated and
improved in n manner, which will compare
favorably with the first class Hotels in the
city, and cannot fail to give satisfaction to
those who may patronize the establishment.

Et? llis T.4+ LE will always be supplied
with the choicest and most wholesome pro-
visions the market affords. and his IMR.
with the purest and hest liquors. The sta-
bling belonging to his house, is good and
extensive, end will he supplied with the
best provender, and attended by careful
hostler& .

Nothing in short, shall be left undone to
make hig Guests comfortable, and he flatters
himself that by strict attention to businest4
he will merit and receive a liberal share of
public encouragement

Phjladel ph ia, December 1, ¶-6m •

35
46

I 20
10
101
22
J 2
10

Pound
80.

-_2O

20
27
24

-85
000

25 00
4 66
8 50
:3 00
2 60

Doz
Gall

Cord
Ton
Ton


